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A great way to kill your time - Monster Block
Published on 10/12/11
NBA Mania has introduced Monster Block 1.0.0, its new block game for iPhone, iPad & iPod
touch. This app is fairly basic, but great fun and worryingly addictive. Featuring a easy
and simple user interface, Monster Block offers multiple languages, as well as OpenFeint
support for the puzzle game. To remove the block, touch on a group of two or more same
colored blocks. The new color block will be added when game level goes up. You can get the
bonus block, if you break more than 5 blocks.
Seoul, Korea, Republic Of - NBA Mania has released and immediate availability of Monster
Block 1.0.0, for iOS devices. This app supports the block game with OpenFeint's leader
board.
Monster Block is a block puzzle game using OpenFeint that can kill your time and improve
your endorphin. This game supports the high score board.
This app is fairly basic, but great fun and worryingly addictive and is designed for both
iPhone and iPad. About 100,000 people including android smart phones users are enjoying
this app.
Don't care about the timer. Just focus your mobile.
How to Play
* To remove the block, touch on a group of two or more same colored blocks.
* The new color block will be added when game level goes up.
* You can get the bonus block, if you break more than 5 blocks.
Features
* Two Level (Beginner, Expert)
* Easy and Simple User Interface
* Multiple Language (English, Korean, Japanese, Chinese)
* High Score Board with OpenFeint, Social Game Network
Device Requirements:
* iPhone, iPod touch, and iPad
* Requires iOS 4.0 or later
* 7.8 MB
Pricing and Availability:
Monster Block 1.0.0 is free and available worldwide exclusively through the App Store in
the Game category.
NBA Mania:
http://nbamania.tnaru.net/web/index
Monster Block 1.0.0:
http://itunes.apple.com/app/id471785744
YouTube Video:
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=vOaGIldldpg
Screenshot:
http://a2.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/f5/98/f3/mzl.rdrxreim.320x480-75.jpg
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App Icon:
http://a3.mzstatic.com/us/r30/Purple/15/3a/9d/mzl.szmuqsbn.175x175-75.jpg

Based in Seoul, Korea. NBA Mania is a smart phone App Development Company for iOS and
Android. Copyright (C) 2011 NBA Mania All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, iPhone,
iPod and iPad are registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries.
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